Canadian Federation of Presbyteral Councils

2019 National Assembly
Montréal 7-10 October 2019
In the interest of selecting a somewhat central location that would also facilitate easier travel
arrangements AND to explore possible CFPC collaboration with brother priests of the dioceses of
La belle province… the participants at Assembly 2018 agreed that Montreal would be the best
location this year! et voilá here we are!

The pervading theme for Assembly 2019 is ‘Priestly Vitality’. Among the
special speakers will be the Apostolic Nuncio to Canada, Archbishop Luigi
Bonazzi and the Archbishop of Montreal, Most Rev. Christian
Lépine, who will share their priestly experience and insights
on growing true happiness in our ministry and sharing it with
those entrusted to our care.
Aside from the excellent talks, the event will include discussion and sharing… the
collective steering of our Federation into the organization it can and must be for the
benefit of our members… opportunities of fellowship and prayer with dedicated
priests from around Canada, and… an extraordinary pilgrimage experience to the
famous L'Oratoire Saint-Joseph.
You are invited! - All diocesan CFPC Representatives or, if one is unable to make it this year, his
designated substitute, but also (room permitting) all brother priests that would like to participate in
the Assembly! But register now!
The primary Assembly location will be Le Nouvel Hotel. Conference sessions and most meals will
take place here. They are offering a good rate for Assembly participants so reserve your room
today, but clicking on one of the links below.
May the God of

Book your Room online by clicking [HERE] Group code is: 841618
Réservez votre chambre d’hôétel [ICI] Notre code est: 841618
To Register for the Assembly, please compete the
attached form and forward it, together with payment
for this year’s Assembly fee of $600.oo
to cfpc2020@gmail.com or
mail to: Assembly 2019
Canadian Federation of Presbyteral Councils
460 Munroe Avenue,
Winnipeg, MB R2K 1K4
Tel. 204-996-1310
Messages:
204-667-8866

hope fill you with
all joy and peace in
believing, so that
by the power of the
Holy Spirit you
may abound in
hope! (Rm 15:13)

